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Governor Wolf Announces Restaurants May Increase Indoor 
Occupancy to 50 Percent Starting September 21 

Restaurants to self-certify that they are in compliance with appropriate orders 

Harrisburg, PA — Governor Tom Wolf today announced that restaurants may increase 
indoor occupancy to 50 percent starting September 21. To ensure that these 
businesses operate safely as Pennsylvania continues to mitigate the spread of COVID-
19, and to instill customers and employees with confidence knowing that they can dine 
safely, restaurants will commit to strictly complying to all public health safety guidelines 
and orders through a self-certification process. 

“While our aggressive and appropriate mitigation efforts have kept case counts low, we 
must continue to take important steps to protect public health and safety as we head 
into the fall. At the same time, we must also support the retail food services industry that 
has struggled throughout this pandemic,” Gov. Wolf said. “The self-certification ensures 
that restaurants can expand indoor operations and commit to all appropriate orders so 
that employees and customers alike can be confident they are properly protected.” 

Restaurants that self-certify will appear in the Open & Certified Pennsylvania 
searchable online database of certified restaurants across the commonwealth. 
Consumers will be able to access this database and find certified businesses in their 
area, ensuring that consumers can make more informed choices about the food 
establishments they are looking to patronize. 

The self-certification documents and information about the Open & Certified 
Pennsylvania program can be found online starting September 21 and will contain the 
following: 

•

•

•

•

A list of requirements contained in the current restaurant industry guidance and
enforcement efforts;

A statement that the owner has reviewed and agrees to follow these requirements;

The business' maximum indoor occupancy number based on the fire code; and

A statement that the owner understands that the certification is subject to penalties
for unsworn falsification to authorities.

Any restaurant that wishes to increase to 50 percent indoor capacity on September 
21 must complete the online self-certification process by October 5. Business 
owners should keep a copy of the self-certification confirmation they will receive by e-
mail. Social distancing, masking and other mitigation measures must be employed to 
protect workers and patrons. Further, starting September 21 restaurants that have 
alcohol sales will close alcohol sales at 10:00 PM. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAXRh62egswJnxpWC6d6qLkHq9Ik8qNmZmfMBPUKOYs6wvEZ5sw31aqi8DFNW31GGgo-3DH8Tj_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGt60-2BLFmLQVWQUILsqRpPJeu69VQCE-2B7Ucx1ll0c3AXA7DnmngRqvRC3XXzqzzD7Tevv9DoF7RpLdT4xtL5CAsbJpY7-2B-2Fk3qgPW3LpOdjN04YyGkAKTFGWVWl26mUEA63r8FywOhVwSsfvN3WNMreV947be2m2ydEV-2BoQL-2BeIQVc-2BCJLEi22EJMwigUS-2FACskAT9JnC5Sa6BGCIe4WNv-2FdVS0MJrN6uFFrWMj3gUanZYWMlcVh3SOMSYsF706deTcI-3D&data=02%7C01%7CDouglassO%40co.delaware.pa.us%7C238c7e0e68004f99bd0408d8541ec935%7C8551c32a4d014b3eb3a0d59c2f37e1ce%7C0%7C0%7C637351838479242917&sdata=4M4DAILKPCiRT7md9djpHwzc1aCl5i616ZGBgsKJNPw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQNtqZxm23kOczQcnh7yTMDYjwvJIRTIuvxnB0nUP2XQaV1NtgsjA7QM6pxrIjUzqNqhlvYenuhc9RHW7zvhHGNciXWYrpwV9f-2BE5q7KFsu-2Fta-2BHwqOewWVOtTrByeGS-2Fg-3D-3DH67X_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGt60-2BLFmLQVWQUILsqRpPJeu69VQCE-2B7Ucx1ll0c3AXA7DnmngRqvRC3XXzqzzD7Tevv9DoF7RpLdT4xtL5CAsbLOc99hpAQvRLF1DHj5pwLRVJ6i5WKxU-2BzQJS26g49O2F0eQFkkBT34R6awWes-2BrwRSn-2BaV3mLQLplkjYtKGvq6fqFIAjeuWoT-2F1wJb7R65TPxQvGLYKiYlirNrwyFQCTd-2FjQDZ0vwmUjjEoUL8dUHTdnn7RML-2FBK2sjFAZ5VRSs-3D&data=02%7C01%7CDouglassO%40co.delaware.pa.us%7C238c7e0e68004f99bd0408d8541ec935%7C8551c32a4d014b3eb3a0d59c2f37e1ce%7C0%7C0%7C637351838479252868&sdata=d8oXhJncwtps4M822u6k7aLAOX4cYrRNApCu7rFAnow%3D&reserved=0


The self-certification will be used as part of ongoing enforcement efforts conducted by 
Department of Agriculture and Pennsylvania State Police Bureau of Liquor Control 
Enforcement, and will be shared with the departments of State, Labor & Industry and 
Health, and other enforcement agencies. Restaurants operating at 50 percent capacity 
will have their self-certification status checked as part of ongoing enforcement by these 
agencies starting on October 5, and will focus on educating businesses. The 
commonwealth will continue its measured approach to easing restrictions, keeping the 

rest of the targeted mitigation tactics specific to the food retail industry in place as 
restaurants increase capacity to 50 percent. 

Additionally, restaurants that self-certify will be mailed Open & Certified Pennsylvania 
branded materials, such as window clings and other signage designating their 
certification, which they can display for customers and employees. 

Further, a restaurant’s listing in the Open & Certified Pennsylvania restaurant database 
shows it cares about its customers, employees, community and the economic future of 
the state. 

The self-certification process is modelled after a similar mitigation effort in Connecticut, 
and the alcohol sales limitation is modelled after a similar mitigation effort in Ohio. 

Boosting consumer confidence is critical for restaurants, as according to the most 
recent Longwoods International tracking study of American travelers, only 40 percent of 
Americans are comfortable dining in local restaurants. 

“We recognize the impact that the COVID-19 pandemic has had on Pennsylvania’s 
small businesses, especially on our restaurants,” added Gov. Wolf. “Through this self-
certification process, our commonwealth’s restaurant industry will ensure the safety and 
well-being of both employees and patrons alike, and will be able to begin a return to 
normal operations and financial recovery.”  

Restaurant owners with additional questions about the self-certification program can 
contact covidselfcert@pa.gov. 

In July, following the recommendations of the federal government and in response to a 
rise in COVID-19 cases, Governor Wolf and Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine 

signed orders for targeted mitigation efforts for all Pennsylvania businesses in the food 
services industry, including restaurants, wineries, breweries, private clubs and bars. 
Commonwealth and local agencies continued and even increased 

appropriate enforcement measures. 

The governor has urged the General Assembly to support his plan to provide additional 
recovery for small businesses, including proposing $100 million in forgivable loans and 
grants for the hospitality, leisure and service industries.   

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcmAhLFQBirkYuMYYWRlEu1OTtNa6Ww6Olur27czh4Nvh-2BMyfpgJhy90NWlYCViVM1JR-2FiEMoBR4j582YFxdD91tgm8eLTu2Aj34aBv2zRmDF_JK_vgEn3bM32kgVUBufE6nsZeWmA505rFTBI7AtgDB8sHW0lEBlE7bqOCue0BrN3mjhJJWyXrvHdG327itnfTpo5ZrfuasPSlgpwsjHJM5HKGt60-2BLFmLQVWQUILsqRpPJeu69VQCE-2B7Ucx1ll0c3AXA7DnmngRqvRC3XXzqzzD7Tevv9DoF7RpLdT4xtL5CAsbLkOwsrIthY7X7ShotGhY1zb6iIVGsXtfGGbGrSRahAwavZyRtKr3GpcXrKeMUXFGQE2StkWEykzHb13oflcrtRL-2BYJLbGb40iVFR1gtS5gHTIWgSd1LrKO5GsFI88lY1iloqnYgu2-2BGEun-2BSb98C-2FibhphIpCKdCBwj0YbLwxQI-3D&data=02%7C01%7CDouglassO%40co.delaware.pa.us%7C238c7e0e68004f99bd0408d8541ec935%7C8551c32a4d014b3eb3a0d59c2f37e1ce%7C0%7C0%7C637351838479262824&sdata=gXx%2FiRDoaA81h8LjSn%2Fr3lPA%2BvGOSiPzcOVf1%2FhRCqU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:covidselfcert@pa.gov


nation’s restaurants by passing the Real Economic Support That Acknowledges 
The governor has also urged Congress to quickly provide financial relief to the 

Unique Restaurant Assistance Needed to Survive (RESTAURANTS) Act. The bipartisan 
bill in Congress provides $120 billion to help independent restaurants with the economic 
challenges created by the COVID-19 pandemic.   

MEDIA CONTACTS: Lyndsay Kensinger (Governor's Office), RA-
GVGOVPRESS@pa.gov  

 Casey Smith (DCED), casesmith@pa.gov  
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